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"A house, a grip, a badge . .
none of these things ever made a Fraternity.
The things that are unseen
honor, friendship, righteousness, brotherhood,
loyalty, courage, preserverenee. These are eternal. These make the Thirteeners
Fraternity and the brother."

THE THIRTY-FIRST YEAR OF BTIOTHERHOOD
The Fraternity is going into its thirty-first year of existence and yo1,1 a3 alum:1i
are the v ita l factor that has made this possible.
This newsletter is the first attempt of its type in many years to refresh all
the members of the Fraternity. ln the past it has been suitable to addr ess the
members away from campus with the old clichcs like; ·'while you arc sitting at
your favorite bar we thought we'd drop you a line about th<.' fun we had at h2ll
nig ht, or comments that extended to the alums that dealt with a brother they
didn't know or for the most part could care less about." By virtue of the changing
times we now realize that this just isn't the right channel to proceed from. True
also is the fact that our correspondet!ce in tl;e past few years has been keynoted
with the ever prev,1ilent $$$$$$ marks and thl' open hand asking for something.
There is no way to explain or apologize for letters of this nature but we do hope
this newsletter is an honest a ttempt to reacquaint many of the brothers that we
might have offended and greet again those that have borne with us through the
transition period of going Kational.
We hope this newsletter brings back a few fond memories of good times and
reinstates feelings of confidence among you the alumnus which is the bloodline of
the fraternity. We of course r ealize that many of you have completely changed
your interests it• regard to the collegiate level, but news from the old fraternity
still should help you remember "old Joe or the last football game." This newsletter is brief in nature because we now are large enough to write a book about
our Fraternity and its accomplishments so try to read between the lines and see
what going on at 1215 College Street and on Western's campus.
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MAY 23-FRIDAY 8 :00 P.M.-12:00-P.M.
DANCE - AT THE OLD 13er CABIN

l 3er LEADERS
Over the last few years the Epsilon Xi Chapter of Delta Tau Delta at Western
has been active in campus affairs. As the University grows the interest of the
fraternity in campus affairs grows accordingly.
In the last fi\!e years we have held the office of President of the Intcrfratcrnity
Council three times. The ADPi and XO sororities have chosen Delts as their
kings for the past two years. The brothers have also garnered two Campus
Favorites awards and perhaps the most prestigious award on the hill, the Outstanding Greek on Campus.
We have also had numerous r epresentative5 in student government and in
Who's Who on American Campuses. Last year we r eceived a plaque for the most
improved point standing on campus. We have also faired extremely well in the
Intramural and Greek Week Competitions.
This spring semester we have the honor of holding the offices of Vice-president of the Senior Class, President of the lnterfratcrnity Council, and King of
the ADPi's and XO's.
Through these activities the brothers arc attempting to carry 011 the Thirteener
Way and hope to in future years.

MAY 24 - SATURDAY 12 :00 A.M.
13er and DELTA INITIATION
OLD 13er CABIN
MAY 24-SATURDAY 2.:30 P .M.
COCKTAIL PARTY - MR. LAW'S HOUSE
MAY 2'1-SATURDAY 6:30 P.M.
DINNER & AWARDS -

KENTUCKY BELL RESTAURANT

13'ers LEAD lNTRAMURAL COMPLETlON
Delta Tau Delta has been impressive this scholastic year in intramural athletic events. As a result, we are the current leader in total points for this year's
All Sports Trophy,
Three important fall events were captured by the Thirteeners, including Football, Bowling, and Swimming. After winning the Fraternity division in Football,
the Brothers went on to defeat the dormitory champs as well as the independent
champs. This was a lso the case with Bowling. In Swimming we won every event
with the cxcepti0n of diving
Prospects for the Sprim~ Sports are also good. Delta Tau Della is well represented in Soflball, Handball, golf, cte. If this year 's fine spirit and backing
continues, we will have a beautiful trophy to show for our efforts.

MAY 24-SATURDAY 8 :00 A.M.-12:00 & 1:00-5:00 P .M.
OLD SOUTH BALL
HODSON GROVE GOLF COURSE CLUB HOUSE
MAY 25 - SUNDAY 1 :00 P.M.
OPEN HOUSE - 1215 COLLEGE STREET

WESTERN AND THE TIIIRTEENERS FRATERNITY
During the past few years student J)Owcr has been an oft used and misundcr~tood p!1rasc It ha3 bet•n misused by chs~idcnts and militants who arc inadvertantly
killing this healthy student mo\'cmcnt. We have witnessed what student power
mcaru at campuses lik<' Berkeley and Columbia.
Al Wc•slcrn Kcntm·ky University student power is GREEK power. It means
respon5ibility, discipline', common sense, reason, and purpose. It docs not mean
the demonstration of pickets. marchrs. sit-ins or other forms of destructive chaos
bred with violence. Thr demonstration of OUR Fraternity and other fraternities
is silent and inward It is the demonstration of calm, dclcbrate investigation of
problems followed by reasonable recommendations and programs for change.
The Thirteeners al Western wer<' the front nmners in building the fraternity
system and as you have seen have the key leaders on Wcstern's campus in regards to student control. We feel proud of our leaders and members as we hope
you do. Remember this 1s YOUR Fraternity and we arc proud of it!!! ar(' you???
Drop us a line 1215 College St. or box 254 College Heights B. G., Ky. 42101.

Temporarily

'MISSING'
Come see us or write an old Brother.
M ASTER P R I NTERS . I NC. , BOWLING GREEN , K Y.

